
Tough Girl
Count: 48 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate / Advanced

Choreographer: TJ Tett (IRE) & Chantal Wroth (IRE) - July 2015
Music: Big Girls Cry - Sia

First Eight: Rock and Cross, Rock and Cross, Rock Half Turn, Pivot Turn Step.
1&2,3&4 Rock right over left, Rock left over right,
5&6 Rock forward on the right half turn over your right shoulder
7&8 Step forward on the left and pivot half turn over your right shoulder, stepping left forward.

Second Eight: Full turn, Right Shuffle, Pivot 1/4 Cross, Turn a 1/4, 1/4- Step Drag Touch
1& 2&3 2 Half turns stepping right left, right shuffle forward
4&5 Step forward left, turn 1/4 to the right, cross left over right
6,7, 8 Turn 1/4 stepping back on your right, Turn 1/4 to your left with big step out, drag your right

into your left and touch your right foot in.

Third Eight: Rock Back Half, Rock Back Half, Half Turn, Half Turn, Sweep, Behind 1/4 Step, and
1&2, 3&4 Rock back on your right, turn 1/2 over your right shoulder stepping back on you right. Rock

back on your left, turn 1/2 over your left shoulder stepping back on your left
5,6 Turn 1/2 over your right shoulder, turn 1/2 over your left shoulder.
7&8& Bring your right leg behind your left, step 1/4 to your left, step forward on your right, step onto

your left

Fourth Eight: Step, Left Shuffle Back, Sweep right, Sweep Left, Unwind full turn, Step Touch.
1,2&3 Step onto your right , Step back on your left, step back on your right, step back on your left

Sweep right leg behind left
4,5,6,7,8 Step onto right, sweep left behind right, Unwind full turn over your left shoulder, step out to

your right and touch with your left leg.

Fifth Eight: Hitch Cross, Coaster Cross, Step Together Forward, Triple Full Turn, Back Lock Step
&1,2&3 Hitch your left leg over your right, Right coaster step ending with your right crossed over your

left
4&5,6&7 Step out to your left, step right foot beside left and step forward on your left, Half turn

stepping back on your right, Half turn stepping forward on your left, Step forward on right
8&1 Step back on your left, Cross right over left, Step back on left

Sixth Eight: Full Turn Back, Sweep Behind Side Cross, And Step Drag, Left Coaster Step.
2,3 Half turn over your right shoulder stepping forward on your right, Half turn over your left

shoulder stepping back on your left
4&5 Sweep your right foot behind your left, step out to your left and cross your right foot over your

left
&6 7&8 And Big step out to your right, Left Coaster step.

Tags - End of 2nd and 4th wall, (Coaster step) - and step)

Restarts: –
Wall 5 after 32 counts.
Wall 3 & 5 – Slight Tempo change at the end of the 2nd Eight
(Turn 1/4 stepping back on your right, Turn 1/4 to your left, Touch your right foot in)
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